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U FOLLETTE IS ROftlCEOFAflOLD MilCH APPEALSSTRIKE OF STREET

GAB MEN SETTLED BARRED BY SENATE WOMAN BLIGHTED TO SOUTHERNERS

BY COMPROMISE FROM SAYING ALL BY SISTER'S WITS

m

FOR TARIFF BILL

Plays on Cupidity of Cotton

Interest For Support of

;Hls Measure

Strikers Vote to Accept Pro Makes Attack on Senator Pen Invokes Department of State
position Made iThem by

Philadelphia Company

rose Which Is Understood

by Confreres

to Investigate Status of

Foreign count

RAIN DROVE THE UNDERLINGS WILL FOUND SHADY SORT

'

villi SAYS MILLS WILL ALL

M6VE TO THE SOUTHRIOTERS TO COVER MAKE TARIFF RATES OF BARRIER IN WAY

Administrative Features ofImported Strike Breakers Sent Alleged Count Is Said to Have Foresees Time When South-

land Will Work England For

Protective Principle

Bad to New York Hav-

ing Sorved Purpose

Bill Robs Congress of Its

Proper Functions
Another Common Law

Wife Living

(By Associated Press (By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. June 4. A looked PAHIH. Junie. 4. The heroine of

for outbreak from Mr. La.'ollette, of the proposed marriage, which tlu

(By Associated Vm
WAHII1NOTON, June 4 Witt, ifce

opening of tonight's session of lbs
senate, Mr. Aldrich proceeded to re-

ply lo the attacks made upon the
committee amendments to the oto

Wisconsin, In response to the rcfer- -

(By Associated Press.)
PHILADELPHIA, June 4. The

employes of the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit company late tonight voted
to accept the proposition made hy
the company which had been submit-
ted to (hem earlier. In the evening by
the appointed to confer

machinery of the state department allnces to himself made on the floor of
Washington was put Into motkon tothe senate last night by Mr. Penrose,

f Pennsylvania, and Mr. (ialllnger prevent Miss Mabel Garwood,
of New Hampshire, was not forth white-haire- d woman, Who gives New cedule. He told the sixty-tou- r sen.
coming when the Wisconsin senator York as her plaoei of residence. Thi CITY'S GUESTS THROW BOUQUETSwith the traction officials.

In the extreme northern and north tors present that he proposed to makethis morning resumed hiH speech on
h statement explaining tnw committhe cotton schedule of the pending prospective gritom, In Count liettlno

Dl Molse Padua, once a resident of
astern sections of the city the hot

hi da of rioting, the vote was almost tee's a merriments "and to correct jrtariff biir He did not pass the oc
. OUT OF CAR WINDOWS ON LEAVINGcurrenci: over Without comment, butiiipwiluious against accepting the com New York, whom M lew Garwood met misapprehension that may have been

Instilled In Ihelr mind by a torrent ofhis remarks were not of the sharppromise, but as the barns In the less In Kgypt.
turbulent districts were heard from The Intervention of the state di

Delegates of T. P. A.'s Either Had a Good Time Here or Else Are More Polite Thanthe heavy vote was partment at Washington was obtained
through the Rev. John B. (Julnn ofovercome and assurance was given

that the cars would again be placed
In operation tomorrow night.

the Church of, the Ascension. Wash-
ington, at the Instance of Miss a

wiwter. M1h Frnncne A. tlnr- -

Most Men Last Day of Stay Was Spent in Beautiful Toxaway
Country as Guests of Railroad and the City.The strike has been settled. The

wood of New York. The mate de- -men will receive twenty-tw- o cents on

character that had been exchanged.
He was quitu pacific in Mr. (lullln-ger'- s

case, and the two joined in a
friendly exchange of words.

Not quite so gentle, however, was he
in his notice of Mr. Penrose's pro-

nounced questioning of the reality of
the Wisconsin senator's illness which
had caused an interruption of his
speech and a recess to enable him to
recover and continue.

"As to the remarks of the senator
from Pennsylvania, " he said, "I
would suggest that he would render

Iart,ment transmitted to Ambaisailnrhour, beginning tomorrow- morning
mid ten hours will constitute a day's field at London and later to Ambas breweries, und concerts in the publicThey came, they saw, and many of
work." sador White here the results of Itv them have cancelled their cngag purks, and In a way that was satis

misinformation and misrepresenta-
tion."

only 19 per rent of the cotton
schedule was affected by the amend-
ments, he added. Mr. Aldrich re
viewed the history of "the cotton
schedule, saying that In on tariff act
have there been fixed rate ao low as
the schedule pertaining to cotton cloth ,

and cotton manufactures generally. '

When Mr, Hacon. of Georgia, In- -
tcrrupted Mr. Aldrich to assert that
the tatter's estimate of the difference
In the price of cotton In 1117 and at '

the present time was erroneous, Mr.
Aldrich Intimated that he did not pro
pose to yield- - the floor for Questions
while he was making his tatement.

'Jspanc Hog-In-. '

Declaring: that the menace to the .

of the mt-nt- and are her yet, and that IsInvestigation Into tine .recordThis statement from C. O. Pratt, factory, but the difference between
their past entertainments and thatcount's life In New York and of his the way It happened to the delegateschairman of the executive committee

nt the Amalgamation of Street Kail- - antecedents In Italy, w hich were oh-- of the Travelers' Protective Assocla which they received here la that other
cities have made it a public mattertained by Huron Mayor lies Planches.way Employes, the leader of the strik-

ing motormon and conductors, follow
t en who have been attending their
twentieth annual convention here th'i
week.

while the people of Afthevllte eachthe Italiun ambassador to the Uniteda very important service to the coun
Statc.ed by the deportation of the 4f0 strike

breakers who came here from New The business of the association was
have made It a personal matter. No
social lines were drawn In the clubs
or in the entertainments. Everything

try und to his state if he would ac-

count for the way he spends his
time when ailtsent from this body than

AcconHng to thhs Information the

nnd returned on achedule lime. Th
whol day was one of enjoyment and
pleasure for all who took the trip. Af-
ter the rainstorm of Thursday the at-
mosphere was clear and the view of
the mountains was unsurpassed, The
delegates were n mused at the scenery
between here and Toxaway. Express-
ion of wonder and astonishment on
the part of the visitors made their
hosts swell out their chests and say
'Its all ours."

Took Furniture Along.
At Toxaway the visitors passed the

time with the various diversions af-
forded by the Toxaway company. At
noon lunch was served. Kach mnji's
lunch, furnished by the Club Cu;fe,

closed up at a late hour Thursdaycount Is not an Italian n,oH"leninn but.York, ends the strike of the employ
night which left , yesterday whollyart Austrian who practiced medicine was for the T. P. A.'s and If they did

not enjoy the best that (he city had
to offer it was their own fault.

open to pleasure, and gave an oppor-
tunity to the delegates to look around

lor several years In New York with
his brother. ITimn the death of the cotton goods Industry of the United

In any effort to make an account for
my time."

Cryptic Meaning.
Sitting upright and leaning forward,

Mr. Penrose gave close attention to
mates will be the manufacture ofMany of the delegates who havebrother, the information declared, the them and see what manner of country

count contracted a common law this Is, that they were Invited to visit
union with his slster-ln-la- but he They looked around, and hist night

bqcn to other conventions fell ridic-
ulous storlea of what It cost them to

those goods by Japan, Mr. Aldrich
said that Japan today haa four ler aa
notion manufactures 'in 'operation.
said that It would be hard to say what

every word of the senator from Wis-

consin. U t claimed that four years ago he cf- - after their return from Laa Toxaway spiy here during the week. At otlmr
places everything haa called for afectod a settlement with h. r and that there were none Who would say aI might addA continued the sena
dig Into the .pockets. This wok every,she returned lo Austria. It was also word even against' the extravagant was neatly wrapped In a paper boxtor from Wisconsin, "that no man
thing except their room anil board ) nn4, was wtten oh the lawns andAlLd that during the count'e res- - panegyric whtrt,Hr Southern rail litcould andertaka to account fur tha

of the Phlibtlelphla Rapid Transit
company, The strike began one week
uko tomorrow morning and at about
the same hour the men quit their po-

sitions on May 29they will take them
up tomorrow. v , i, .

Cuiiipronilse Marie.
The men agreed to accept twenty-tw- o

cents an iiour .instead of twenty-liv- e,

My-h- d demanded originally.
The old "swing aystem" Has been
abolished; ten hours will constitute a
day's workl all employes will be per-

mitted to purchase their uniforms in
the open market; all future differ-
ences are to lie adjusted by the em-

ployes. IfAafter an Investigation by
ttie city controller of the books of the
company It can be shown that more

would he the result If In the next ten
years Japan should go extensively Into ,

the manufacture oT'ertm1.'!'W called
attention to the six rents a day labor ;

in the "Ijind of the Rising Hun," and

has been free, and they fltWTff' HrtveyTriie picnic fashion.laWce In New York he was twice way as a matter of habit and cenvlc- -whereabouts of the senator from
tlon, and the hotel as a matter of had postage stamps most anywhere The Information bureau had beenonce for Belling medicine ille

gally and once for malpractice, but
Pennsylvania without transgressing
the rules of the senate and I do
not."

certainty and assurance put on their for the asking.
advertising folders. , Many of the delegates will go humshe was acquitted both times.

The delegates all say that this Is a today, but there will be a number UfThe wmldljig of Miss (larwood unitMr. LaPollette resumed the thread
Count Hettlne Dl Molse Padua wasof hU argument on the tariff. Dur-

ing nn Interruption. Mr. lanlel, of
great country, and they couldn't get them slay over for several days to
up an argument about it with any-- ! get a better lo..k Into this country
body. ' that they have not as yet seen even

set for yesterday and a license had
been procured. According to MinnVirginia, presented a table prepare!

taken along for information and as-
sistance (j the visitors, and It hud All
the Information anybody could de-
sire.

The train left for this city about
three and the visitors arrived hern be-

fore seven o'clock. Thirty representa-
tions of the .Southern railroad were
present and did a great ileal In the
way of perfecting arrangements.

Carried Over TIhiiihuiuI.
The trill to Toxaway was a success.

ftarwond the marriage was not broken Their Entertainment. the beginning or.
As to their entertainment while In! The Southern railway agents haveby the experts of the minority show- -

tiff on account of thte Inteveiitlon of
the city, the dclegntea are going home contributed much to the cntertnln- -her sUter lmt bv the count hlmsvlf.(Continued on page four.)(Contlmied on page four.) ready to tell their friends about the ment of the visitors.
real Southern hospitality that they! Went Kt Toinuny.
found uwaltlng them her. Other! The trains were all crowded yon-citi-

where contentions have, been u nlay morning and evening on the
held have given Incidental'' entertain-- 1 Irlp to I.nke Toxaway and relnrn.

ROOSEVELT TAKING BIG There were four trains operated byJUDGE CONNOR CAUSES

STIR AMONG OFFICERS

ment, such as trolley Tides, visits toll he trains arrived on schedule time (Continued on psge three.)

to ability of lis people In decorative
work, lie predicted, on the other
hand, that the t'nltcd States would
is'come th greatest producer and
manufacturer of cotton goods In the
world ir lis Interests Were properly
protected.

Ho reviewed the process (if the
Hoot hern states In the manufacture
of cotton goods, declaring" that BoUth
Cn roll 1111 has become, second only to
MuijuichiiMMtts in the manufacture At
cotton goods, that North Carolina l
third and Georgia fourth, "It Is not
for me lo say how the senators from
the Hoiiih shall vote on this cotton
schedule," said Mr. Aldrich, after his
review of the growth of the Industry
In tlie Houtliern states. Continuing,
he sa hi :

"I say to those senators on the oth-
er side of the chamber that the stake
of the Month is greater than that of
the Norlh and 1 predict that when
another bill Is drafted the South will
have three-fourths.- the cotton mills.

ApiN'ul to South.
"I appeal to you directly, not to

vote for this bill, for I know that this
vim will not do while I am In the
Semite hut to look ut this question as

'WHAT'S MONEY WHEN PATRICK MUST SEPVE TOUNG LAWYER MAKES AN

IDEA OF MAN'S DESCENTTO THE PUBLIC HEALTHiTI
HIS POISON SENTENCETHE LINKS IRE GOOD? ABJECT PLEA AND APOLOGY

May He Shooting DistantNothing lias Been Done in
John D. Makes Comparison

licbukoH United States rs

for Acting Relation in His ScientihY

Hunts in Africa.
Regard to Leprosy, and

Other Diseases.

Aip)ellate Court Upholds

Decision of Lower Court's

Jiirv.

ChartfcH Keccnt Rampage to
Li'juor and Promises to

Take Keeley at Once.

"Which May Startle tlie

Man Who Works for 7 jiei

GOES TO MISSION
. STREA M POLLUTIDXMlLL DISMISS THEM affecting the prosperity of your sec

(Ily Associated PrcKS.) (Kpcclal 10 Tlie Cltlcti.)
ltAI.KIUll, June 4 The case of

tion." said the Rhode Island senator.
"The time will coma when the South

Mill be found standing shoulder to
NEW YOltK, .luti.; 4. Buying tint

(Hy AHsoclnted Prcs.) the financial sltmition is not hair hh Hlnle v Charles I). Wildes was the
KIJAItK, Fast Africa, June interesting as gulf John I). Ito. kefel- -

(Ily Associated Press
WASHINGTON, June 4. leprosy,

tuberculosis and the pollution o'
main ul traction In the police courtler returned here today from Hot

Springs, Va., where he took Mrs.
4. The Roosevelt party started out
this morning to visit the local station

(l!y Associated PrcH.)
NI-:- VOItK, June 4. Albert T.

I'atrh k''s appeal fur liberty or death
was denied hy the appellate division
or the Supreme court In llrooklyn to-

day. I'ulrii k had appealed to that
court for u hoajlng on a writ of
hale-a- corpus which he had obtained
li inn 1111 Individual Justice of the

court, ordering the piom.-- i iitltnj

this morning. Mr. Wilding, walked
to the court room with bis attorney,streams formed the principal themes Rockefeller five months ago for herof the African inland mission, an

of discussl.. n today at the twenty hialth. Mr Watson, 10 be in bisAmerican organization. He fore his 'We have had a splendid time."fourth annual meeting of the confer usual good health.

shoulder with the Norlh in an effort
to perpetuate this great Industry In
the I'nlfed Stales."

Mr. Aldrich addressed the Southern
memb. is of the senate telling thein
thai lie thought their obligations to
their constituencies- demanded that
th.-- stipiM.rt the senate bill's cotton
schedule, and also urged that the re-
publicans should support It on ac-

count of the party's time-honor-

policy of protection. The senate ad-
journed at 10 20 p. m.

departure Mr. !&oos velt spent some said Mr. H.i. kel. Iler, "and .Mr.ence of state and provincial board? li.- race.) a formidable array of
kockefeller Is mu h better."time shooting monkeys, particularlyof health of North America.

With regard to leprosy Dr. W. C
warrants char'KliiK him wllh dlsord.tr- -

Iv 1. 01. III. t. forcible trespass, etc TbiMr. Rockefeller was asked If hthe Colobu?. off iters to show (a use hy he shouldcared to say anything regarding theWoodward, of the Dlstrlst of Colum warrants were iasued both In Urs'Rdmund' Helk-- r bugged three of the not b.- ri li iiHi-- from prison or put tofinancial situation. "What do I knowbia, chairman of the committee on a
OolobUH sicles and a green-face- shout the lijuuiei.il situation'."' he renational leprosarium, reported that no monkey, nnd Kernilt Iloiwvelt killed

il.iiih for the murder of William
Marsh lllec

In support of the writ Patrick sev
plied.

two large specimens of the former.progress had been made toward tin
establishment of such an institution "Why, finance be compared

It. J. Cunnlnghiime, the nmnoger eral weeks ago made a sensationalbut he areued that the dictates of with golf. I hope some day to l-

iable th play good irolf, I have playednf the expedition, and I. A Tarlcton,
humanity have upon the government

if Nairobi, romulni-- at the camp here a good deal of It in my life."a most impelling force in this connec

(Special to Tlie Cltlcn.)
RALB14MI, June 4 "I want the

l'tiitcd Statins Commissioners through-

out this district to understand that
they are to stay In their office and
try cases 'brought before them by the
proper officers according to the law
end the evidence, and that I will con-ride- r

It proper cause fnr removal for
any commissioner to In any way par-

ticipate In gathering evidence or do-

ing anything to influence the bring-
ing of pases Into his court," declared
Judge II. C. Connor, the newly ap-

pointed Judge, of the United States
I'iKtrict and. Circuit courts yesterday
from the bench.

The Jury had Juat retire! In a case
hgaJiwt James Gotns in which C. H

Hossen, United States commissioner
i Stanford, hod appeared as a witness

for the prosecution, It appearing that
K'wsen had. In fact, worked up the

a.i agginat Ooins, taken the man in
tietiral custody "and then telegraphed
to revenue officers to come and take
the prisoner and destroy the still and
then that he trad actually tried the
c.ii to probable cause and bound
'lie prisoner ovr to the District
curt.

H. R Rewell. who was the Roose-
velt nominee for the Unite! States
Judgeship, had defended dd rn;in

He spoke feelingly of the recent
BOY CALLS ANOTHER ,

OUT ANO KILLS HIM

pp. ill lo the appellate division In

lie h he declared that the eomtniita-i,.i- i

of death sentence to that of llf

riprlsonment by Governor HlgKlns
institute! the Imposition of a
no- worse than death. I'atrick also

the h guilty of his conviction

completing the preparation to stait
on the trip Into the 8rtlk country.
To reach this territory the iarty will
haw to travel two days without meet

death of H. II. lingers, "It is sad.
vt ry sad." be said.

tion.
In the course of the discussion

which followed. Dr. J. N. Hurley de-

clared that in 1903 th.-r- were sixty

liimn i as.- and In Uie WllMfi-r- case.
Itv 101iH.nl of t'lty Attorney .loti.s,
.liid;e Htrnnacll consolldateil tin varl.
mis Ii.ii'kiii and tried only tlie case
of roiclhle trespass at Mr. Itoh. rt W.
Dunn's residence and Judgment was
usp inle.l tn tile ofiier cases.

Mr. Wlbl.-- phad.-- guilty of the
ctiaiK.-- ms preferred agiilliHt hint and
lln- hearing of the evidence was loj.-f- .

When the evidence was In Judge
Sti.itia.h ask.,1 Mr. Wildes If li"
warii.'l to make any slafemenr about
the matter and be replied that b'- did.
If., was not sworn. Tlie stabem-ri- t

which is here given was delivered In
a firm, even tone of voice wltlt ap-
parent feeling:

"May It please your honor. I feel
that I have Insulted not only Mr and

ing water. IIIKT IN TORNADO.
On arriving at the mission. Mr. on tin- ground of conspiracy. All theregistered lepers in Louisiana, but

that it was generally known that th. ro Roosewlt made a thivroiitch lnsiectlon MK7KPORT. -i , June 4. Mrs 4.:
of the Institution and afterwards had se.ph Invert anil tier (Ive clilldri

justices of the appellate division y

'incurred In dismissing the writ
f habeas corpus. The court, .l

the judgment "f conviction and
luncheon with forty of the mission JKitnfuJIly .InJIurod this H.fl.r

Takes Revenue for Petty
Orcivance in Desperate,
Itcckless Manner.

rwKin when Ihelr home aNxmt a milaries and th. lr ulv.w and settlers in
thw cnutnry. The Itev. Mr. lliirlbur:.

were at least one hundred and fifty
lepers In the state.

The conference was a unit In sup-

port of the propositlofi for national
leprosarium.

Taking up the subject of tubercu-
losis. Dr. John I'. C. Foster declared

the cnmmnliiOoii or his sentence in
thai o,' life ImprlHi.riiTient 1111. ..rder- -in a speech, welcomed Mr. Ilooecvelt

south of here was iiurtlally
el by a tornado. Several oth'-- hous
es were unroofed :irnl out bulWInito the mission. I'.ttlli k to he remanded to King

In rrlylng the former president Slug prison.and fences swept away.
that it was one for the municipalities Mrs. liimn, and Mr. and Mr WilliIn the .pinion of the court theexpressed his pleastire at being hbl'1

to sec the African Inland mission.rather than the state He advocate ! font, hut tin- whole community us
'I am glad to have seen the work

most striking puiaKruph was on.,
holding thai the ".bsxree of punish-
ment is t determined by tin? pri-f- -

the education of the pubis? in Demg
more careful with regard to the milk
supply and said that the public should

well. I hale disgraced my.self and
in)' neighbors and in my humiliation
I make this public apology to th"eren r I h oivi.i. mm whs hi

personally." Mr. I!oo velt said "I
am pleased to ve the settler and to
flrnl you working together, as It would
be no credit to the missionary, the

i.Mw.-- to Patrick's declaration that gooii people 1 have so grossly Insult- -

d and to my tiefirhbors. It Is riotlife imprisonment was a greater hard-
ship thansettVr or the official to do otherwise

1 have a peculiar feeling for the set- -

MSt.lt i:l A KI'IC'IftK.tlr.- working In this new country n.
they remind me of my own

In the WU-r- n states where

(fly AswM-lale- Presm.)
N ASH I l.l.i:. Tenn.. June 4.

HlMtrtly artir eight o'cUm-- tonight,
sixteen vyear old K.lgar Her.er was
called from his home In Wet Nash-
ville and kill. d In the street by fif-

teen ytr ikl Jcsmc 'Mcpherson.. The
slayer used a repeating shot gun and
fired twice, literally blowing off the
top of the victim's hed. MePherson,
who is the son of K.lga,r MePherson,
a minister of tlie Church of Christ,
was arrested slue-ll- aflnf tho tragedy
and is now conflnnd at th police sta-
tion. Talking of the tragedy tonight
he at) mi U eil that he went to Berber's
111 e to kill him. enylng that Berber
hud bilked ahout him and "said
what he won citing to Ao," until ha
was tired of it. '

"gel after" the milk man
With reference to the pollution of

streams, the committee appointed to
consider the subject reported that as
tin' federal governmeiy had no con-

trol over the matter, many of the
most difficult problems could not be
solved at the present time, but It was
urged that this might be done by
agreement between the states.

The committee on the "pollution
of streams." appointed last year, of
which Alec II. Seymour, secretary of
the New York state department of

they .know no difference between

Oolne and sharply crlttcr-- d the par-

ticipants of the Unltel States com-

missioner In the prosecution calling
attention to the fact that Commission-
er Rsen had occupied a rhalr by

'he district attorney and prompted
him in the examination of witnesses
in the trial then In process.

In delivering his reprimand In this
matter after the Jiiry had retired
Judge (Vnnor said that he Inten.lel
tliat the people of this district should
feel while he ) Judge that they conTl
Come into the courts of, his rommJu-lne- r

and have absolutely unbiri"d
estwMiwwwi-ii,i.s- e

i (Continued on page four.)

Raoteimrr, Westerner. Northerner or

extenuating circumstances nor Is It
grounds on which to nsk for the
mercy of the court to say that I was
a very drunk man I had not real-
ized in the slightest degree the hold
that liquor has on me until my eyes
were opened by this occurrence. When
I am through with the sentence of
this court I will go to Keeley for
treatment. When cured I Shall dime
back to this city and spend the rest
of my life trying to live down this
disgrace and regain the respect of my
neighbors. .

SouthnTner, and pay no heed to creed
or rbirth place.

ROANOKE, Va . June 4. John W
puller, a concrete contractor aged
twenty-ln- e years and unmarried, com-

mitted suicide here today In the pres-
ence of several of his fam-
ily by swallowing carbolic acid. Pul-

ler was arrested yesterday on a war-
rant charging him with seeking to
deiile the! person of the twelve year
old daughter of Samuel Castro,

"There Is ample work to be done
and all hod be work shoulder to

WARHINOTON. June 4. Forecast:
North C"arulma! Partly cloudy Satur-
day wih showers near the coast; Hun-da- y

fair; light to moderate southwest
and west winds.

stuMihler. I believe with all my heart
that large parts of est Africa will

(.Continued on page seven.) form' the white man's country,


